COME JOIN US AND RAISE FUNDS FOR
ASA CHICAGO'S DE&I COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES

DEI FUNDRAISER

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

JAMIE RHEE

6:00 - 6:30 PM | Cocktails
6:40 - 7:00 PM | Speaker: Jamie Rhee
7:00 - 9:00 PM | Networking

ASA CHICAGO
ASSOCIATION OF SUBCONTRACTORS & AFFILIATES OF CHICAGO

CHICAGO HISTORY MUSEUM
1601 N CLARK ST, CHICAGO, IL 60614
6-9 PM | EXHIBITS OPEN FROM 7-8:30 PM
ASA Chicago's Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion (DE&I) Committee invites you to learn about the importance of DEI in construction from Jamie Rhee, Commissioner, Chicago Department of Aviation, while taking a journey through Chicago's history and networking with fellow construction professionals.

All event proceeds will be dedicated to future ASA Chicago DE&I Committee activities, such as panel discussions, networking events, educational tools, and other resources for ASA Chicago's subcontractor and affiliate members.

Contributions or gifts to ASA Chicago are not tax deductible as charitable contributions for Federal income tax purposes. However, they may be tax deductible under other provisions of the Internal Revenue Code.

EVENT DETAILS

Attire is semi-formal

Museum parking is available at a nominal rate. Shuttle service from the parking lot to the main entrance is provided at no charge.
## Sponsorship Deadline

**JANUARY 06**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Sponsor</th>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVENT SPONSOR</td>
<td>$20,000 Limit 1</td>
<td>20 attendees, verbal recognition, projected logo on two walls, logo on welcome banner signage, program book two-page feature, press release, social media recognition, prominent linked logo on ASA Chicago DEI web page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDED FOOD CART SPONSOR</td>
<td>$5,000 Limit 4</td>
<td>5 attendees, branded design/logo on food stations, program book visibility, linked logo on ASA Chicago DEI web page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR SPONSOR</td>
<td>$5,000 Limit 6</td>
<td>5 attendees, logo on bar signage, program book visibility, linked logo on ASA Chicago DEI web page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTO BOOTH SPONSOR</td>
<td>$3,000 Limit 1</td>
<td>4 attendees and logo on digital photo booth photos distributed to guests and online photo album, linked logo on ASA Chicago DEI web page, logo in program book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKTAIL SPONSOR</td>
<td>$3,000 Limit 1</td>
<td>4 attendees, logo on signage at cocktail station, program book and linked logo on ASA Chicago DEI web page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPKIN SPONSOR</td>
<td>$2,500 Limit 1</td>
<td>4 attendees, logo on cocktail napkins.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEI DISPLAY TABLE SPONSOR
$2,500
Limit 10

Includes a 6’ table situated in a museum exhibit, 4 attendees, program book visibility, linked logo on ASA Chicago DEI web page, logo on banner signage near main event area. Multiple location options in exhibits; decorate your table with your company promo to showcase your commitment to DEI in construction. Table display time goes from 7:00-8:30 PM while guests access the museum exhibits.

DESSERT SPONSOR
$2,000
Limit 6

3 attendees, signage at the dessert station, branded to-go cups for coffee and hot cocoa, linked logo on ASA Chicago DEI web page and program book

DEI SUPPORT SPONSOR
$500
Limit 20

1 admission, linked logo on ASA Chicago DEI web page, program book recognition

ASA CHICAGO MEMBERS
$65

NON MEMBERS
$75

Pictured: Dessert Wall, Branded Food Carts
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU